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INTRODUCTION 

In many schools ol' architecture. 'Materials and M e t h o d '  
and 'Construction Technology' courses routinely engage 
students in hands-on experiences. These materials handling 
and rudimentarq assernbly exercises often serve to inform the 
student only in the most simplistic and superficial aspects of 
skills that are l'ar more complex and demanding than the 
experience allows. In many cases. the activities employed 
in thesc courses arc reminiscent of  high school. 

Fig. 1 .  S~udents completing sub-roofing on a Hahitat t'or Hurnctnit> 
house. 

TRADE-BASED CLASSES. 

A s  a group. they too often lack clear educational ob-jec- 
tivcs. provide a box to bc checked on curricularchecl\ sheets 
and irritate design s t i~d io  lhculty. It is not that unclerstanding 
the naturc ol' materials and thc complexity of construction 
acti\-ity is inherently irrelevant: it is often that the classroom 
experience that seeks to impart such knowledge is. Thc 
primary reasons for the inadequacy of these brief'construc- 
tion encounters is the myth that soniehow stacking masonr!, 
or nailing 2x4's simulates the construction experience. whcn 
in fact it could not be more detached from the actual complcx- 
it! of the construction context. By definition. apriicticiu~l is 
a blencling of the intellectual with the experiential (in thc 
field) under the tutelage of a teacher. 

In 19 16. Oscar Wilde wrote an essay recalling a time w,hen 
John Ruskin. then teaching at Oxford. convinced students to 
build a worthwhile p ro~ec t  with him: 

Well. we w r e  coming down the street - a troop ofyoung 
men. some of them like myself only nineteen .... when 
Ruskin going up to lecture in cap and gown iilet us. He 
sccmed troubled and prayed 11s go  back with him to his 
lecture. which a few of us did. and there he spoke to us 
not on art this time but on life. ... He thought. he said. 
that we should be working at something that uould do 
good to other people. at something by which we might 
show that in all labour there was something noble. ( I ) 

Ruskin's proposed project. to build a bridge over a sw amp 
between two towns. was halfway finished when he left for 
Vcnicc. His intent was noble. however, to invol\,c thc stu- 
dents in a project f'or the welfare of others. under the tutelage 
of a tcachcr. 

This practicurn. offered for academic credit. works with a 
number o f  difl'ercnt conimunity programs that providc plat- 
forms for a richer. more encompassing construction-based 
experience with long-term positive cl'l'ccts. particularly when 
combined with a conccptual and theoretical component. By 
working on specific projects with thew organizations. the 
studcnts bccomc engaged in a ~ v i d e r  segment ofsocict> and 
diverse cultures (other than that ofJust the universit! or their 
own class). and are bcttcr able to link construction in society 
with design in the studio. When the opportunity is sited in 
international \.cnues. the knowledge base and multi-cultural 
experience is further enriched and d ixrs i f i ed .  

A PEDAGOGICAL PREMISE 

Within the definition of Profession. it is incumbent upon 
the discipline of architecture. and presumably the architect. 
to serve society. There are many ways for architects to s c r w  
society. but none as directly as providing shelter to those less 
I'ortunatc. or unable to d o  so  themselves. When this scr\,ice 
possibility is made available to students in design studio. 
they e p e r i c n c e  a clircct relationship between a human 
condition and the design process in the context of another 



culture or custoni. A s  opposed to traditional construction 
methods courses that are often exclusi\,e repositorics offacts. 
tliis i \  a I'ramc\~,ork for  experience and knowlcclgc to be 
gaincd in an inclusive socictal context. The follo\n,ing quote 
s u m ~ n a r i ~ e s  this position: 

He begins today by cutting "s\iallowtails" into the 
strips o i ' ~ \ o o d  that will I'orm the boxes' sides. This is 
pleasant work: it busies hi\ hands. but leavcs his mind 
free to dril't. He remembers his l'irst cl'forts at making 
boxei- what an eager young nian he ~ ' 3 s .  1.~111 ol'que\- 
tion>. Why were the swallowtails necessary'! Why cut 
tlicni m'i t l i  a knife. not a s a ~ , ' !  Why use maple for tlie 
sides but pine for the bottom? He rccalls the patience 
01' tlie aged Brother who taught him theanswers that 
lie. in turn. has passcd on to young Brethren in recent 
years. The boxcs he makes are as perkc t  as anything 
on earth can be-an honest product ol'liis faith. ( 7 )  

The act of construction in this manner. where consc- 
qucnce matters. poses the possibility of'a serious and thought- 
ful commitment by the student for the gain of others. as  
opposed to memorization of lecture-bascd data and e\,alua- 
tion b) testing. 

This opportunity for reflection about tlie relationships of 
indi\-idual capacities to social good. u h e n  undertaken in a 
holistic environmental context. can set the stage for a con- 
tinual life of c i \ ic  engagement. as opposed to a momentary 
classroom exercise. 

A DIMENSION OF ETHICS 

Ethics, as  a theoretical discourse can be tauglit. However. 
ethics as professional engagement can only be acquired 
through a voluntary involwnient.  This is to distinguish 
between ethics as a purely intellectual pursuit and that of an 
acti\e.  lifelong set ol'bclia\-iors that inllucncc professional 
juclgementsdaily . Ideally a student might rcceibe both. 
Aristotle speaks of this in his ~Vicorr~ilc,Izear~ Ethic.\: 

Well: human Excellence is of t n o  kinds. Intellectual 
and Moral: now the Intellectual springs originally. and 
is increased subsequentlq. Srom teaching (for the most 
part that  is^. and needs thcrcl'orc experience and time: 
uhereas the Moral comes from custom. and so the 
Greek term denoting i t  is but a slight dctlection from 
the term denoting custom in that language. 

From this fact it is plain that not one ol ' the Moral Virtue\ 
comes to bc i n  us merely by naturc: because of such things 
as exist by nature, none can be changcd by custom: a stone. 
I'oI- instance. by nature gralitating downwards. could never 
by custom be brought to ascend .... The Virtues then come to 
bc in us neither by nature. nor in despite ol'naturc. but we are 
f'urnislied by nature with a capacit! for I - e c e i ~  ing tlicm. and 
are perfected in them through custom. ( 3 )  

The students engaged in the pim.ti(~uiil participate in 
design. seminar and on-site construction components. This 

Fiy. 2. Students raisin9 roof trusses on a HI'H home 

provides an opportunit) for many specific and general issues 
to be conl'rontcd by thc student in at least three educational 
contexts. The dcsign component \ ,a~-ics with thc need of the 
associatcd national or international coordinating program. 
For example. in the local Habitat for Humanity. International 
affiliate. there u a s  a necd to design five houses for l o w  
income I'amilies. The  students. working in groups. designed 
the houses. and met oncc a week for design rc\ iew.  discus- 
sions and to hear invited lectures. The students then were 
engaged to build one house ininiediately. with constl-uction 
of the other designs to follow. The  international experiences 
involved coordination with thc nationally bascd organira- 
tion called Peaceworks. Pcaceworks operates in many coun- 
tries. often working with the regional Habitat for Humanity 
affiliate or other in-country groups. either government -or 
grassroots-based. to build houses. schools or small indus- 
tries. There is a significant advantage to working with 
established international programs for in-countrq coordina- 
tion. lea\ ing the C o l l e y  to provide tlie seminar and design 
components. It is also a great opportunitq for a multi-cultural 
interchange. In one instance. thcre were American. Russian. 
native Indians and Mexicans. all working on tlie same 
construction site. struggling \villi. but enioying. the conimu- 
nication dilemmas. These arc further discussed in the Casc 
Studies section. This pr-irctic~~m off'ers an opportunity to put 
both thought and ethics in action through construction. 
Sverre Fehn says of this: 

i\ constructive thought is the nerve of an idca. but i t  is 
realized through its construction. It dictates a precise 
dimension and it's structure. tlie selection ol'niatcrial. 
The nature of a constructive thought prececies the 
calculated reality. as  the thouglit carries the totality of 
cornpletion.(.l) 

FOUR CASE STUDIES 

Thoi~ght  and action arc ncccssary components of'know- 
ing. Action can bc said to be determined by  hat a man 
k n o ~ l s .  ... i t  w,ould seem to me  to I'ollo~c Srom tliis 
principle that action can be understood in terms ol'tlic 





is a region devoid of significant wood resources and si~bjcet 
to frequent hurricanesand \veather cxtrenies. P e a c e w r h s  
M orked n i th  the regional HfH afi'iliatc and the organization. 
Sel-vicio clc Eclucacion de Adultos. in securing transporta- 
tion. materials and lodging. The participants stayed in 
previously constructed Ht'H houses. Generally. the I'amilics 
buying the nem. homes retain their traditional structures as 
either storage. kitchens or guest houses. This particular 
Pcaccwxks  \,oluntecr group inclucled two faculty. onc in 
architecture and one in philosophy. sti~dcnts 1'rom our Uni- 
Lersity and students from the Mexican University located at 
Aqua Calentas. and physicians. gowrnmcnt  managen,  and 
technical supervisors rrom Russia. They w>rked u ith natives 
\n,ho only spoke the nati\,c language of "Nanu." The typical 
construction site \ocahulary was a rich potpourri ofEnglish. 
Russian. Spanish and Nanu. The point of compromiw \+.a< 
a general understanding of &.hat needed to bc dotic and 
cxtensibc hand gesturing. The multi-cultural educational 
experience is ~ b v i o u s .  

Discussions prior to departure focused on cultural differ- 
ences and the nature of the construction effort. The fir\[ week 
in country included presentations on the politics and cus- 
toms of the region and se\eral days in Mexico Cit) (during 
~ ' h i c h  time the architects visited many of Luis Basragan's 
uorks ) .  This was then followed by 4 weeks of construction. 

Fip. 5.  hleaican. Kusiian and Xrnesican \vorkes\ cut form\vork fill-  

the HfH house unde~~constructiori behind them. 

Upon return from Mexico. they then regrouped to review 
their documentation of the culture and construction. 

Case Study 3 
Man) of the students who had u.orkcd on the local HtH/ 

College of Architecture and Urhan Studies house uantcd to 
extend their efforts to suppost the hurricane relicl'cfl'ort in 
Honduras. Again n,orking through Peacework\ as the 'um- 
brella 'organization. students ti-om our Collegc combined 
with other students and locals to construct two homes in Sour 
~beeks. 

The s t ~ ~ d e n t s  stayed in local houses and quickl) indoctri- 
nated themselves to the culture. Onlj,  onc spoke Spanish. hut 
thl-o~lgli quick learning and LI general understanding ol' the 

tasks required. completed the construction. These houses 
u-erc also of concrete block but utilired u o o d  rooi'supports 
with galvanized cot-rugated steel panels. 

A typical da! for participating students inclucled a break- 
Inst with the family the! ncse staying ui th.  a \ \ d k  to  the 
house site and about eight hours ol'construction. n , i h  lunch 
on the site. The e w n i n g  m i ~ h t  incli~dc a ba lk  to the local 
\,illage and dinner ~ , i t h  the family. Somc morning3 included 
a niarket trip fo r  food and neccssaq good.;. Several of  the 
students had been o n  a Europe Stud> Abroad program and 
quickl! made cornparsons b c t n w n  tlic central European 
markets and those o i ' C c n t ~ d  America. 

Upon return. the students presented their slides, photo- 
g~-aphs and sketches. They also had sc\,eral seminar discus- 
sions about contrasting cultures. The itudents gave their 
sketch books to local children and at least one parent fos an 
hour or so. to allow them to record their thoughts \isually. 
Thc students thcn talked with them about what they had 

Fig. 6. Participants pausing upon completion of one houw before 
mminp onto build another in Honduras. 

drawn and what the students had sketched. The dialogue 
quickly revealed fears. hopes and concerns felt by the local 
Hondurans. Clearly. this effort \bas succcssfi~l from a con- 
struction knowledge. cultural exchange and huinan values 
standpoint. 

Case Study 4 
The three pre\,ious case studies in\,olved College of 

Architecture and Urban Studies students in construction 
enterprises directly connected to a particular family. ~ , h e t h e r  
here or abroad. But just as  \,aluable can be the experience of 
uorking on a pro,jcct with conipletel~ different parameters. 
At the Brugg-Windisch Fachliochschi~li' in Brugg. S ~ , i t ~ e r -  
land. architecture faculty directed students in the design of' 
emergency shelters for Kosovo refugees. Thesc dwellings 
here  intended to last at least a year t h r o u ~ h  all four seasons. 
The el'l'ot-t was funded by the S u i s s  government with the 
intention that :I design could be selected and mass-produced 
for distribution to Kosovo. Since this was done as a studio 
project. the involvement and parameters were different than 
the pre\ious examples. However it still represents an ideal 
c a w  study ol' a Multi-cultural PI .L~C~~CI I I I I .  



The students. working in teams. designed and built six 
structures. t\vo 01' which are shown here. These designs 
l'caturecl prototype support points that can acl.just to various 
terrain andlift thcduelling offofthe ground. The spaces n ~ c r e  
either keptopen so as to be separated by simple means or wcrc 
adjustable along s ~ r ~ ~ c t u r a l  lines. The students arid l'acult> 

Fiy. 7. One ofthe Kosovo refuyeesheltcrprototypes constructed h!. 
Architecture studcnts at thc Brugp-Windisch Fachhochschulc in 
S u  itzcrland 

decided on the spatial criteria and material selection. hut 
were liniitecl in what they could produce by cost. 

The Swiss Federal Disaster Relief Agency and the Inter- 
national Health Sewice re\ ie~ved the projects. While Swit- 
zerland decided only to send I'ood and medicine. c i \ i l  
\,oluntecr groups were encouraged to ship thcse a s  kits. It is 
likely to be tried out in Turkey. following the earthquake. 
One consequence of this effort is that the S u i s s  Government 
is presentlj considering providing schools of architecture in 
that nation funding to d o  further disaster reliel' shelter de- 
signs. 

sensitive manner ... It is an increasingly difficult task. 
requiring continual d e ~ e l o p m e n t  ol'our ethics. k n o ~  1- 
edge. scnsiti\ . ic.  and prob lem-so l~ ing  skills." (7) 

CONCLUSION 

NOW. all principles by t h e m s e l ~ r s  are abstract. They 
become concrete only in the consequence  which result from 
their application."(6) The practicum approach is common- 
place in thcniedical community. The only common architec- 
tural analog! is the internship. or externship as some schools 
r c k r  to this opportunity for students to he employed during 
their studies. The p~acticum approach doesn't require stop- 
ping education to gain experience and doesn't simplify or 
trivalire construction skills and knowledge. This  approach 
is predicated upon a symbiotic relationship betneen the 
theoretical and  operational. bit11 a solid c u l t ~ ~ r a l  and ethical 
dinlension. I t  brings together the academic and practice 
\\orlds. rather than the more con\ entional eitherlor. It should 
houcver. not be a mandatory class and student involvement 
should remain voluntary. 

"Architects ... h a w  to balance economic concerns with 
the need to crcate architecture that 'lifts the human 
spirit.' And we must d o  all this in an environmentally 

Fig. 8. The cultural interchangedimension forthcPracticum student 
is both comprchensi\e and irnrnediale. In the background arc both 
the traditional andrccentl\ completed Hahitlrt for Humanit!. student 
construc~ed dwellings. 
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